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From:  "S taub,Lynda(TPR)"<LStaub@gov.mb.ca>
To: <mlegare@telus.net>
Cc: <HJoh327946@aol.com>
Sent: Friday, Janudry 28,2005 12;22PM
Subject: Mom

Hi Everyone: I have been in contact with Sanoviv - out of Baja California, Mexico - they are
t h e @
I have met a lot of the doctors when I went to Salt Lake City on September 15104 for the Usana*
Convention. One of the
Doctors - Dr. Kubmo had a presentation in Winnipeg and Michelle and Dustin heard his
medical advice on staying healthy and
About the centre at Sanoviv

I faxed the doctors all mom's information yesterday morning agd had a telephone consult just
now from 1:30 to 2:00 pm with D Alo seys (
Doctor Daniel from Sang!' jv - They are good friends with Dr. Burzynski and believe in his work
- Dr. Burzynski sends some of(f/te AflZf, lCftf 4f0//J,/t (

Tnev recommenOeO tn
callntrue with the__rAmino Care (10 per d - (_9O,pgldeyj fo-r
i

She said and I quote "we have very good success with Specific Transfer Factor" p!o::^11t"- -(hrr+nortr
They have only been doins this for about 3 years but what they,do,is they lgfg"g=ipsl?gl ,^ ltr,acancerous tissue, @lab ..they do outside the body trials to see whatis (4r'

b - healthy people donate biood - they take 
"t"f*>different antibodies from the healthy blood and keep testing the.cancerous cells unti l they find ,)tro.

the right antibody to fight the cells. When they find the right antibodies - they make vials of it 
-.V- u4

and Mom would take it orally. Her own body would then start producing those antibodies to 
' 'o'/ht

fight the cancer. She would start with fur,o4cn
,( 5 Vials the first week, 4 the second and so on, She can come home with the vials no problem *

o{."as many Canadians i
)$7 Are being treated there. lf I remember correctly, she said it may take 5 to 6 months for full

$19*,/ treatment of tfie cancer. lf a patibnt requires chemo - thev again test the n a ,.
\y'"/ test tube with different tvpes of chemo to see which tvp ng Ca?q)

i  ould also k i l l  her good cel ls.  f ios J

What ir lUrily is.that the booking clerk's name is Michelle Despins from Edmonton and Her
mom was treated for breast cancer about 10 years ago and is doing excelient. She had this
procedure and they ouararfleed her Mom ihat i i  would never come back. That was 10 years

, ago' oo

Michelle so believes in Usana and Sanoviv that she has moved there and works for Usan..
Health Sciences/Sanoviv Clinic. ^7--V ,lt/

4f readV 7a/ r !

I asked the Doctor about Mom's sore back and she said the cancer tumour may be pressing
nerves which connect to her back causing pain.
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There_is a companion room for Mom to bring a family member attached to Mom's room. She <--.---
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